The spectrum of type III lissencephaly: a clinicopathological update.
A third type of lissencephaly that does not fufil diagnostic criteria of type I ("classical") and type II ("cobblestone") lissencephaly was described by our group as a new entity identified as OMIM 601160. This lethal familial syndrome comprises micrencephaly/lissencephaly and a spectrum of abnormalities lined to a severe fetal akinesia deformation sequence. Neuropathological findings suggest severe neurodegeneration leading to a marked neuronal dropout of the entire central nervous system and atrophy. Similar neuropathological findings have been described in the Neu-Laxova syndrome (NLS), an apparently different lethal malformation syndrome. Neuropathological similarities between OMIM 601160 and NLS raise the question of clinicopathological variability and genetic heterogeneity of type III lissencephaly. To answer this question, we compared our clinicopathological findings in a series of fetuses with OMIM 601160 to pathological data reported in NLS. In the study, 5 unrelated families with 7 affected fetuses were included. Interestingly, we found striking clinicopathological similarities between OMIM 601160 and NLS, which may represent a variability of a single neurodegenerative disease with early prenatal onset. Molecular studies in multiplex families defined through detailed clinicopathological screening are needed to clarify the distinction, if any, between these two entities.